
of his Faith, { whether againftan a&ual or implyed potential 
accufation J then himfelf is juftified by the Juftification of his 
Faith ; that is, as to that Caufe, and againftthe accufation. Nor 
is there any Juftification of a mans caufe, which Juftifieth not 
the Man as to that caufe : Nor arty Juftification of the man in 
Judgement, but by juft i fying his caufe. Only there is great diffe
rence between caufe and caufe • between the queftion, Whether 
he be umverfally righteous ? and Whether he be in this point and 
thus far righteous only ? And I never affirmed that man is fur
ther juftified by his own Faich and Obedience, as the matter of 
his righteoufnefs,at bods bar,but only in tmtumti.% to this parti
cular caufe. Yet I fay, it is a Caule of great moment, and which 
our univerfal Juftification hath a dependance on, as on a conditi
on. When the queftion is.Whether we have performed the Con-
dition of the Promife that gives right to Chrift or n o t ? as to this 
caufe, our performance is the righceoufnefs by which we are Ju-
ftihed. And this is the Truth of God , which men maintain in 
other words, while they oppofe it in thefe. 

12. A Nother common Affertion is that [ James by Works 
1 \ means a working Faith, when he faith we are Juftifi

ed by Works, and not by ! aith only,] Thus Mr. Pemble, and 
the moft of our D vines. I believe as well as they, that lames 
fpeaks of Works as eflfeds of Faith, qualifying it or proving it 
fit to juftifie : but yet I believe verily that by Works he means 
Works indeed, having mentioned them no lefs then 12 timesin 
* 3 a^c 4 v e r ^ e s * B u t mPPofe the meaning be that a working faith 
Juftifies, and not a faith that will not Work : I f they place no 
reafon of its juftifying, in this modification (that it be working ) 
thefcope of 1 ami's difcourfcconfuteth them , and the reafons 
that he brings are made void and vain. I t never was in his mind 
to take pains to prove the neceflity of fuch a Qualification of 
Faith, as is no means, no not fo much as a Condition, to the end 
in queft!on5but is a meer concomttan : 

But i f they me in, that Faiths working nature, is any means or 
Condition of its juftifying, they fay as much as I For example ; 
A man is promifed his freedom i f he pay tool , currant money. 
* hat it be money, is the fubftance of the Condition : but that'it 

S f be 
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( 3 * 4 ) 
be currant, is a modification of it, and part of the Condition; and 
without it he fhali no more be freed then i f he paid none ac all. 
So i f God fay £ H c that believeth with a working Faith, (hall be 
Juftified 3 that it be working, is as neceffary a part of the Con 
ditmn as that it be Faith. And it is but the Conditionally that C 
a (fere. 

13. JT is commonly Alferted, [ That Works juftifie usDecla-
*Kcckerman. _ rativcly at judgement.! So Keckerman faith * j Metony-
f f t mically Juftification in the Hebrew Idiotifm is taken for Evidence, 
2 YHISi r C " n t l t o ' a n d P r o b a t i ™ , whereby it is made known to others 

' ™ a £ our fins are remitted : and fo the Apoftlc /antes following 
the Hebrew form of fpeech, ufeth the word | unification; fo that 
to be juftified by works, is the fame as to be declared by good 
Works that we are juftified.] 

Here note, 1.1 hat our Divines do generally teach againft the 
Papifts, that this is the moft proper fenfe of the word , and that 
faith it felf is faid to Iuftifie but mjtttfwfirteji, ( principally fay 
fome, only fay others.) 

2. Note, that the thing it felf is evident, that a Sentence is but 
a ludges Decifive Declaration (and no doubt it is no other De
claration that they can mean.) So that it is plain that they do 
teach tha a man is Tuftified by Works in the moft proper fenfe , 
when they fay that they Iuftifie us at Tudgement De.claratirely.or 
are the reafon or caufe of Gods judicial declaring us juft. 

* Brutnlcr. 
Theolog. 6. 3» 
p. 02. 
Parseas, in 
Mat. i$,ubi 
P4> 
B!(hopV(hets 
Body of Divi-

Edit. uit. 

14. T T is commonly afferted [Tha t Works are the Ratio Sen-
JL tentU. the Reafon of the Sentence of our Abfolution ] 

I know none that deny this. So * Brttmkr. Ratio Abfoh.tionis eft *b 
enumeratione operur»,$cc So^P AYAHS in Mat* 25. Bifliop Vfters 
words ( in hi* Body of Divinity j are thefe, [The Godly (hall be 
pronounced juft,|>ecaufe their Works, though imperfe&jdo prove 
rheir f a i th , e^ to be a true Faith, as working by love in all parts 
of Obedience.] So commonly others. Now what is this lefs then 
I have faid ? I ever faid. Obedience is no caufe of our Conftitu-

tive 
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five Juftification or pardon.nor of our right to the Kingdom; But 
it is the reafon of the fentence,and fo we maybe faid to bejuftified 
becaufe we are juft,fo far as we are }'uft: The reafon or caufe of the 
fentence,and the thing fentenced being not the fame. And as much 
do they generally fay: Nay,it is as much as to fay,we are properly 
juftified by works in J udgement, and it is a fi t and ufual fenfe;For 
what more proper fenfe of the word Jaftifjing^ then this ? when 
the thing is the very reafon and caufe of the fentence. And no 
doubt the reafon why any man is judged juft, is becaufe he is juft. 
And therefore his righteoufnefs, fo far as he hath it, is the reafon 
of his J unification. And therefore whea we muft be Judged, 
whether we have performed the conditions of the pardoning 
Covenant, Our perfonal performance muft be the Righteouf
nefs which muft be the reafon of our j unification 

And thus, f if partiality blind me not 1 I have (hewed with fuf-
ficient evidence to them that will fee that I give no more to works 
in the points that I am blamed for, then the generality of Proteft-
antsdo give ; Yea then many of themfelves that contradict me ? 
° n l y I attempted to explicate the nature and reafon hereof, I 
bought, in a Method more plain and fatisfadory: wherein i f I 
came (hort of my ends, I hoped it might be pardoned as loft labor, 
rather then reproached as erroneous. 

I (hall now proceed to particular Teftimonies: defiring the 
Lord to forgive the fin in them and me that put me and the 
Keader to this laborious lofs o f time. 

m 
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The Tejlimony of I n f o r m e d Dhines a-

fcribing as much to %vorks as I : and ma

ny of them delivering the fame \Do* 

Brine. 

z.-TheAugu 
$ane Cojifcf-

Confefs. Auguftan. Artie.6. 
oEwper fentiendum eftjios con-

^ fequi Remijjionem pecca-
torum, & perfonam prontwciari 
juftam, id eft, acceptari gratis 
propter Chriftum per fidem. To-
ftea vera p/acere etiam obedie*-
tiam erga legem, & Reputari 
qmndam Juftitiam, & CMe-
veripram'ut. 

The Atiguftane Confefs.Art.6. 
W / E m u f t f t i l l h o l d , that we 

w obtain Remifsion ot finjr 
and the perfon is pronounced 
luft, that is, is freely accepted 
for Chrifts fake through faith: 
But that afterward obedience 
to the Lawaifo doth pleafe.and 
is reputed a certain Righteouf-
nefs, and doth merit rewards. 

lBid.de Bonis operibns*,*^**-
qttam hac nova obedientia , 

procul abeft d perfeBione legis, 
tamen eft Juftitia, & meretur 
pramia, ideo quia perfona recon-
€ Hi at a funt» Ato^ it a de operibus 
fadicandfim eft , qn<z quidcm 
amflijjimis lattdibus ornAnda 

font fittedftntneceJfaria^HodJixit 
saitm Dei & facrificia fpiritu -

i*er(?*niH7 pr$mia% &e. 

THough this new obedience 
be far from the perfection 

of the Law, yet is it Righteouj-
nefs, and meriteth the rewards 
therefore becaufe the perlons 
arc reconciled. And fo we mutt 
judge of Works, which indeed 
mutt be adorned with very 
ample praifes, that they are ne-
cefey,that they arcGods wor-
fliip-.'or ferviee) and .fpintuai 
Sacrifices, and merit the re-
wajd&j&c*,-

V 
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TBid, poftea. "Debit mum ad 
hac dona accedere exercitatio 

noflray qua & confervat eat & 
mereturincreme»tum,juxtailluds 

Habcnt't dabitur. Et Auguftinus 
pr<ec/are dixitDileblio meretur 
incremented dileclionU^ cum vi~ 
delicet exercetur. 

But to thefc Gifts we muft 
add our Exercife, which 

doth both conferve them, and 
merit an increafe: According 
to that, To him that bath [ball 
be given. And faid ex
cellently, Love Meriteth an in
creafe of Love : that is, when it 
is exercifed. 

THat which I conclude hence,is,that the firft and moft famous 
Proteftants, did give more in terms,at leaft, to works then I i 

for they frequently afcribe merit to them, without adding any re-, 
ftridion, as uiing the word improperly, or difclaiming the fitnefs 
of the term : Though no doubt, they did ufe it improperly,whe
ther they thought fo or not. 

2 The mtten-
fiOnfefsi Wittenberg, in Harm. §.9. cap. 7. We lay that gooa k g C o n f e f s 

^ Works commanded of God , are neceffarily to be done, and 
that through the free mercy of God, they do deferve (or Merit) 
certain their own either Corporal or fpiritual Rewards. 

OUr late Reverend Aflembly in the leffer Catechifm.FaM in j ^ y 1 

JefmChrifina faying grace whereby we receive and reft on ^ 
Jeim(fhrft as he is offered to us in the Goffd. ( onfef.cap. 14. § *jBy 
th-s faith a Chrtfttan be/ieveth to be r ue whaifoever is revealed m 
the voord\ for the Authority ofGo&h-wfelfliexkixg thereinjindaB-' 
eth difftrently upon that which each particular paffage thereof con-
taimth yielding obedience to the commands} trembling at the threat-
nings, and embracing the promtfes ofiJodfor this life and that Which 
U to come, . Bftt the principal a f f s of faving faith* are Accepting, 
Receiving and Re (tin? upon Chrift alone for Jufifc^tion^ anBficA-
tion and Sternai life, by vertue of the Covenant of Cp-ace. Chap 15. • 
Although Repentance be not to be re fled in as any fatisfaBion for fin9 

many caufe of the pardon thereof Which «the aB of gods free grace 
Sf J , '» 



4. Davenznt 

m Chrift, yet it id offuch neceffitj to all finners that none may expett 
ftrdon without it. And in both Catechifms having (hewed that 
every fin deferves Gods wrath and curfe Qjjgir / ; What doth 
Ood require of us that we may efcape his wrath and Curie due 
to us for tm? ts4»f#. To efcape the wratfrand curfeof God 
flue co us lor fin God required) of us faith in Jefus Chnft, Re
pentance unto life, with, the diligent ufe of all the outward means 
Son ] c o^municateth to us the benefits of Redemp-

nJt* w h i c h ^ c o , n d u ^ henr e , i S ; i That favingfaith confifteth 
vino . r ^ T t *?• 2 - T h a t ^ v i n g faith being the recei-
ving 0 f Chrift as offered, muft needs be the receiving him as Lord, 
or King and Prophet: And I (hall take Saving-faith, andjufti-
feavM™ * S F ^ f e C m o r e P ^ o f of§the contrary then 
J S £ ^ ^ & ^ - while I think, that to juft i f i i con-
l „ ^ f T f i c§ ' 1 5 r , § h t f o impunity and Salvation; 

* f C n t e n C e U S t o S a | v« t ion , and not 
^Damnation. 3. That Repentance isameaos jfor f»4«#«to 
pa d 0 n of fin. 4. That/ Repentance and diligent ufe o f all Gods 
e f r Z V i r ^ A S t & C K a r J n e c € ^ y ? m c a n s required of us to our 

derftand i t , to obtain pardon of f m : For Dt.^mes faith MM-
pag 1 cap. 11 § 5 . ThePapifts d i f t i n a i o n into Remifiionof 
the fault, and of the pumftiment, is a diftinaion without a diffe
rence. 

F ) c T u m r ( \ ^ h g h t ° r D o n * Cambridge, England) expref-
JLS iethhtmfelf concerning the intereft o f works injuftificati* 
on m the fame phrafe and fenfe ( as far as I can underftand him ) 
as «r do : j therefore recite his words, not as a bare Teftimony, 
but as an Explication of my own meaning, as fully as I can tell 
how to explain it. And i f any will make a difference, let them on 
the lame grounds, fet me at odds with my felf. For I do hereby 
Jubfcribe to thefe words of his as heartily as to any of my own. 
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D e i » f t i bab iE .& a &c.3c .p .386 
(p Vtrum Hcna opera diet 

v»r pjjint ad Juflificationem 
aut falmem neceffaria ? J&idam 
Iheologi e noftru ajr. m, quidam 

verborum ftrmulu dif-
crepantes, adreitammfummam 
qmdattinet Concordes. Sed quo 
WitM magispateat, fententiam 
nojcramhac mre, hifce Conch-
fiombus compltttemur. 

Concl. f. In dim'cationibn* 
cum rponuficik de fufttficatione, 
*on eft confultum am tut urn ad-
kibere am admittere hafcepropo-
fitiones: Bona opera funt necef-
Jana ad ptftificationem. Vel bona 
opera funt necejfaria ad faint em. 

N«m utrum^ pojfunt adhibitis 
txplicationibui adfanum fenfum 
reduci^ tamen cum nude propo 

'P'piftafemperinteSi. 
g**t opera ejfe necejfaria tan-
Wam caufas verk & propria fua 
Uigmtate Memcrias humana 
Jalmis. feted efifalfJTemum. 

Concl. 2. In Conciombm Po-
pttlaribm apua-indottumvulgus 
prtditlz propofitionesaut omnino 
vtt*nd*funtt am fimul cum cU-
rts exjheatiombm adloibend*-— 
1U> fortaffe putabunt banc vim 
[ubefc huic ajfertioni, ut innuat 
hommem fufttficariaut falvari 
virtue & Meritooperum fuo-
rum. { 

Concl. 

\ W Hether good Works may 
* be faid to be necefTary 

to Juftifkation or Salvation? 
Some of our Divines affirm.and 
fome deny it - difagreeing in 
form of words • but agreeing as 
to the fum of the matter, iiut 
that the Truth may be more 
evident, we will comprehend 
our Judgement in this matter, 
in thefe conclufions. 

(fencl.i. In our conflicts with 
the Papifts about Juftification, 
it is not meet or fafe to ufe or 
admit thefepropofitions-.Good 
Works are neceffary to juftifi
cation : Or good Works are 
neceflary to Salvation. 

For though they may be re
duced to a found fenfe by ufing 
explications} yet when they are 
nakedly propounded , the Pa
pifts always mean that works 
are necefTary as caufes by their 
own true and proper worthinefs 
Meritorious of mans Salvation: 
which ismoft falfe. 

Concl. 2. In popular Sermons 
to the ignorant people,the fore-
faid propofitions are either 
wholly to be avoided, or to be 
ufed together with clear expli- ' 
cations For perhaps they 
will think that this aflertion 
hath this meaning, that i t in t i -
mateth, that man is juftified or 
faved by the vertue and merit 
of his good works. 

Concl. 



(no) 
Concl. 3. Bona, opera ncnfunt Concl,3.Good works are not 

nobis ad film em miifari*tf, pe* to us neceffary to Salvation, i f 
bona opora intelligamus opera ad by good works we underftand 
amujfim legis exaBe bona & works exa&Iy good and perfect 
perfefta. t 0 t n e Rule of the Law 

Explico:per opera exatte bona I explain it : By works ex-
& perfetta, talia intelligo qudu a&ly good and perfeit, I mean 
homo nondum Upfu* potwt ora- fuch as man not yet fallen 
flare : quia Decalogus etiam ab could have performed, becaufe 
homme Upfo fub poena tterna the Decalogue may exac?them 
dtmnatiomspoteft exigere. Hj>c even of fallen man under pain 
ant em perfeElio fit* fuit pnijji- ofeternal damnation, This per-
mum in duobm. Quorum pri™ fetfion did confift efpeually in 
efifiuodhomo opera bona pr* flare two things.The firfi is,that man 
potuit toto corde, ac dtleUione could perform good works with 
vinaria, nulla mala comuptfcen- his whole heart, and with ple-
ti-k debitum fervor em cordismi- nary love, no luft diminifhing 
mtente, authifce openbus Ubem the due fervor of the heart, or 
qmlemcun^ afpergente. Pofte- afperfing any blot on thefe 
rim , quid idem homo integer works. The latter is that the 
potult perpetuo quodam & mini* fame man intire, could do good 
me interrnpto unore bona opera works in a perpetual and unin-
facere, mdio mdo admixto am terrupted tenor , without any 
wtervenknte Quod hac duo re- evil admixed or intervening-
quiranturad opera legaliter bom, That thefe two are required to 
patet. Gal. 3. 10. &c. Opera works legally good,isplain>^-
igitur legaliter bona, & ex legali 3 • 10, &c. Works therefore le-
patio adfalutem necejfari infant gaily good, and neceffary t 0 

ea qua a puro & pleno Dei amore Salvation by the legal C ovc-
dimanant, at^ conftanti tenore nant, are thofe that flow from a 
(nullo malo opere interim admif- pure and full love of God, ana 

fo) ad extremism ufyvita ff>i- are ufed inaconftant tenor to 
ritum exhtbentur. Dico hujuf- the very laft breath,withoutthe 
modi bona opera non etfe omninb intermixture of any evil work 
necefiwia ad f aftficationem aut in the mean time.I fay that fucn 
falutem renatornm. good works are not at all nece -

fary to the j uftincacion or Sal
vation of the ^ egenera te - — 

Concl. 4. Nulla opera bona Cowl. 4. No good works are 
unt 



( 3 ^ 0 
font renatis ad fahttem ant Ju- to the Regenerate neceflary to 
ftificationem necejfaria , fi per falvation or Juftification, i f by 
xeceffaria, intelligamus *fub ra- necefTary, we mean , necefTary 
tune, caufa MeritorU neceffa- under the reafon of a meriton-
r*a» ous caufe. 

Concl. 5. Bona quadam opera Conclu. 5. Some good Works 
font necejfaria ad Juflificatio- ace neceffary to Juftification as 
ww, ut Conditiones concurrents Conditions concurrent or fore-
*>el percurforia, licet non fmt ne» going, though they be not ne-
c-effaria ut caufa ' efficient es am ceffary as efficient or mentori-
MeritorU. 

In hifce bonis operihus numero 
ilia interna qu& apud Deum 
rnagnt moment*' fant^ quamvis in 
"onnnu:& eCu/os non incurrant ; 
utpotedoUre de peccato, deteflari 
peccatnm, humiliter (e Deofub-
)iCcr/ \ m'fericordUm 
*(»f*gen,- fn^hrifo Media ore 
Jptm fgere%noztZ vl:<z p-opofaum 
™-ret aliaque Qonfimtili. Divi-
™ enim mifericordia nonjufiifi-
catf}ipiteS) hoc eft, nihil agentes; 
"eqtsetquos er mulos, hoc eft , 
rtfalcitrantes, & libidimbusfuis 
ebftinaie adharefcentes '.fed ho
mines , eofdemque compunftos 
&contrito , ac verbi fpirituf-
<3*e *Divini duUum feauen-
tes, J 7 

ous caufes. 
In thefe good Works, I rec

kon thofe internal ones which 
with God are of great mo
ment, though they be not ap
parent to the eyes of men ; as 
to grieve for fin, to deteft fin, 
humbly to fubjeft ones felf to 
God, to fly to Gods mercy, to 
fix our hope in Chrift the Me
diator, to refolve upon a new 
fife, and other fuch like. For 
Gods mercy juftifieth not 
ftocks, that is, fuch as do no
thing ; nor horfes and mules, 
that is, fuch as kick againft i t , 
and obftinately adhere to their 
lufts:but men,and thofe pricked 
and contrite,and fuch as follow 
the conduct of the Word and 
Spirit of God. 

fonclu.6 God Works are Conclu. 6. Bona opera funt 
necejfaria ad luflificationis fta< neceffary to the retaining and 
turn Retinendum & Confervan- conferving the ftate of Iuf t i f i -

; non ut Caufa, qua per fe cation ; Not as caufes, which 
efficiant am mereantur banc con-
fervationem ; fed ut Media feu 
Conditiones fine quibus Deus 
non vult Juftificationis gratt-

am 

of themfelves effeS or merit 
this confervation: but as means 
or Conditions, without which 
God will not conferve the 

T t grace 
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4 ' m in hominibus confer-

Nam uti nemo recipit luftifi-
cationem Mam Cjeneralen qua 
liberai a Reatu omnium prace-
dentiumpeccatorum, nift concur-
rente pmnitentia.fide, novaviu 
f ropofito,alii{que ejufdem generic 
attionibusut* nemoretinet /latum 
d Reatu liberumrefpeflu peccato-
rum Confequentium&ifi median 
tibus iifdem atlionibut, Credendi 
in cDeum, innocandi "Deum, 
monijicand'i CArntm, afsidue pce-
nitendi^ & dolendi de peccatis a{~ 
fidue admfsis. Ra tio cur ex pay -
te noftra necejfarib requiravtur 
k<zc omnia ilia eft : Quod h.ec 
abejfe non poffint per pet vb j4t nan 
MfjJ'e tncif tant iliorum oppofttjt, 
quApugn int cnm natura j f t f t -
ftznt . Sicut ergo ad confer van-
dam vitam naturalem necejfar:b 
reqtiirnur, ut qstis fludiofe vitet 
fg».em, aqu.is, prac'pvi ir vene-
na^reliquaque qua faint em cor
poris per munti fie ad confer • van-
dam vn am f\i- tualem necejfa-
rio requhitur, Ut quit %'ttet i<i-
c edr.litatem , i nposnitentiam , 
cateraque an'tmarum faluf tn-
fcfta o~ inimica, qua lit art non 
pojfunttnift excrcestntur aWones 
Qppoftta & contraria. Ha autem 
a El tones non Confervant tit am 
gratia proprie & per fe, at\i/ir 
gendo ipfum effeclum Confer-
vationisx fed impropr'e & per 
ace dens, excludendo & re-

movenda 

grace of Iufttfication in 
men. 

For as m man receiveth that 
general I unification which dif-
chafgeth from the guile fif all 
foregoing fins, bur on the con
currence of Repentance,Faith, 
a purpofe of a new l i fe , and 
other a&ions of the fame kind; 
fo no man retaineth a ftate free 
from guilt in refpect of follow
ing fins, but by means of the 
fame actions of believing in 
God, calling on God, modify
ing the flefh, daily repenting 
and forrowing for fins daily 
committed. The reafon why all 
thefe arc required on our part, 
is this : Becaufe thefe cannot 
be ftill abfent, but their oppo-
fites will be prefent, which are 
contrary to the nature of a l u -

itified man. As there
fore to the confervation of na< 
tural life it is neceiTarily requi
red, that a man carefully avoid 
fire, water, precipices, ppifons 
and other things deftructive to 
the health of the body ; fo; to 
the conferving of fpiritual life? 
it is neceffarily required that a 
man avoid Incredul tyjmpeni* 
tency,and other things that are 
deftructive and contrary to the 
falvation of fouls , which can
not be avoided unlefs the op-
pofitc and contrary actions be 
exercifed. And thefe actions do 
not conferve the life of Grace 

properly 



movendo Caufam defirnBU 
onis* 

Conclu. 7. 'Bona opera lufti-
fieatorumfuntadfalutem necef-
farit 'necejfitate Ordinis, nen 
Canfalitatu^ velplanitu ,«f Via 
Ordinata advitamAlernam^non 
at Cat*fa merit oria vit<z &ter-
na. 

C 32.3) 
properly and o f themfelves* 
by couching the very effect o 
confervation j but improperly 
and by accident, by excluding 
and removing the caufe of de
ft rn&ion. 

Coneln. 7. The good Works 
of the Juftified are neceflary to 
falvation, by necefiity of Or
der, not o f Caufality: or more 
plainly', as the way ordinated 
to everlafting life , not as a 
meritorious caufe of everlafting 
Life. 

DE nomine meriti lege antea 
citata : quibus aide, qua 

Idem cap. 54. p. 571. 57 
Ad noflrorum Theologorum 

fententiam explicandam jam ac-
cedamus : in quaftatuenda illnd 
imprimus cbjervetis; Vtcunque 
noftriTbeologi jam abftineant 
a vocabulo meriti, quo Patres 
freqnenter utuntur^ id tamen fa-
ciunty non quod a Patribus dif-
fentiantffed ne Papiftis confenti-
ant, qui illttd vocabulum ( iota 
antiquitate reclamante) in fen-
fum perniciofum & haretkum 
obtorto quafi colto rapuerunt ; 
Nam quodT>atresfub merhi no
mine intellei e unt%nimirum optu 
hominis fideiU renati fyf&nf-
turali bonitate praditum- in of-
dme fupernatural* Deo gratum 
& accept'w-n , atque ad pramia 
grati fattm htfjfts quamfutura 

vita 

OF the name of merit, fee 
what i cited before : to 

which add cap. 54. p. $71% 
572. 

We come now to explain the 
Opinion of our Divines:where-
in obferve efpecially this thing : 
Though our Divines do now 
abftain from the word merit, 
which the Fathers frequently 
ufe,yet thev do it,not that they 
diHent from the Fathers, but 
left they confent with the Pa-
pifts, who againft all antiquity, 
do violently draw that word to 
a pernicious and heretical fenfe. 
For that which the Fathers 
meant by the word Mer i t , to 
wit, the work of a Believer and 
regenerate per on,indued with 
a fupernatural goodnefs, in fu-
pernatural Order, grateful and 
acceptable to God,and ordioa-

T t 2 ted 
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v\ta,ex munificentifsimi Dei 
promifsione ordnatum, id tot urn 
nofiri femperconcejferunt. Oppu-
gnamm igitur non nudum nomen 
meriti tnnoxtofenfu a Patribus 
olimfrequentatumfedfuperbam 
&faifam meriticondigni Qpinio-
nem, a Pontificiis nuper in Ec~ 
clefiam Dei fntroduttam. Vid. 
Bucer % in ColloCf. Rmf. p. 5 67. 
Chemnit. Exam. Cone. Fid. in 
q.q.debonis oper. p. 185. Cal
vin. Inftitut. U 3. c. 17. . 3. 

*4?) 
ted by the Promife of the moft 
bountiful God, to the gratious 
Rewards of this life and that to 
come, A l l this our Divines have 
alwayes granted. We do there
fore fight againft, not the bare 
name of Mer i t , in a harmlefs 
fenfe frequently ufed of old by 
the Fathers, but the proud and 
falfe opinion of Merit of Con-
dignity, brought lately by the 
Papifts into the Church of 
God.See Bucer in Colloq. Rattp 
p. $65 , Chemnit. Exam. Conc-
Trid.inA.qu.ol good Works, 
p, 185. Calvin. Infiitut.l C 
17. Sect. 3, 

\Demcap.3z. p. qio.2{os fern-
per Consefsimus conatum mor-

tificationis & fludium fanttifi-
cationi*^ neceffarium ejfe ad fa' 
lutem ut Conditionem anteccden-
tem ; Mortifcationis am em a-
IIus quatenus ncfier aicitur% non 
m caufa requiritur propria ditla, 
fed ut caufa fine qua non , vel re-
movens prshibens quibus ratio 
caufalitatts improprie tribukur. 
Non enim ipfum ejfetlum opcr-
antur aut attingunt tales Caufe, 
fedfolummodo altquid pravinm, 
ant connexum cum effetlo. 

E E ever granted that 
an endeavour of morti

fication and ftudy of fan&ifjca-
tion are neceffary to falvation, 
as an Antecedent Condition s 
but the aft of mortification as 
it is faid to be ours , is not re
quired as a caufe properly fo 
called, but as a Caufa fine q»* 
non or removing that which 
prohibits, to which the reafon 
of caufality is but improperly 
given. For fnch caufes do not 
reach or caufe the effcit it felf, 
but only fome thing previous or 
eonnexed with the effect. 

Tag> 
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V d ^ V ! &eus promt fit pramium ater-
^riffi-JdP nHV* mtfellis operibtis hom'mum 

'ti^lrt fi^etium ; quando ventum erit 
^J^J^ \ ^ extremum judicium diUmus 
^ ^ ^ ^ f l eft> Vwife, Pofsidete Regnum ; 
^ ^ ^ H E furivi enim^ &c. Sed planifst-

me injanit prafuperbia qui inde 
cum Jefuitis infer at, buccelUm 

) f i P**issaut hauftum aqua frigi-
WwrJ ^ a t u m patsperculps Chrifil 
0u membri<3e(fe (faufwi efficientem 

l W &lori** Dicimus igitur bona o-
tfjtb fera ejfe Motivaad qua, Deus re-

1 /pick in (follatione pram'd ccsle-
R f ft1/* propter Juaw ordinationem 
/^ & prcmifsionem : non atttem • f f e 

C*ttf thnjus pramii efficievites, 
' f e r fu«m dignitatem & egtB*ch 

| N like manner, becaufe God 
hath Promifed the Reward 

Eternal to the poor Works o f 
Believers; when the laft Judge
ment comes, he will fay, Come, 
inherit the Kingdom {for 1 was 
hungry^ Sec, But he is ftark mad 
with pride who will hence infer 
with the Jefuitcs, that a bit of 
bread, or draught of cold wa
ter given to Chrifts poor Mem
bers , is the efficient caufe or 
truly meritorious of fuch inf i 
nite glory. We fay therefore, 
that Good Works are Motives 
to which God hath refpe&in 
giving the heavenly Reward, 
becaufe of his own Ordination 
and Promife; but not that they 
are the efficient caufes of this 
Reward, by their own dignity 
and efficacy. 

f j 

H A 
m 

C Ap.^p. 419,420,421. 
Opera renatorum ha* 

bent Ordinationem ad pramia 
hujus vita &futura. 1. /Quia 
T>eus gratuito feeundum bene-
placitum voluntatis fua promifit 
pramia hujus vita & futura bo. 
nis operibut hominum fdelium 
& renatorum. 1 Tim. 4.8. Gal. 
6. 8. Mat. 20.8. 

2. Habent quandam ¥)rdina~ 
ttonem, aut faltem aptitudinem 
**t ordinentur ad pramia divina, 

ex 

He Works of the Rege-
I nerate have an Ordinati

on to the Rewards of this life 
and that to come, i j Becaufe 
G od hath freely promifed (ac
cording to the good pleafure 
of his will) the Rewards of this 
life and that to come, to the 
good Works of the faithful 
and regenerate, 1 Tim. 4 .8 . 
Gal. 6, 8. Mat. 20. 8. 

2. They have a certain Ordt-
nation, or at leaft, an Aptitude 
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ex ipfa Conditiene 
tt6. 

3. Habent Ordinationem ad 
pyemia ex (fonditione ipforum 
operum. 

Vide rcliqua. 

( 3 2 6 ) 
O per an- to be Ordinated to the divine 

Rewards, from the very Con
dition of the Worker. 

3vThey have an Ordination 
to the Rewards from the Con
dition of the works themfelves. 

See the reft. 

5 Dr. Twlfs. 
5. T\Otlor Twifs,PW.Qrat. 

T. p.2. Set7.2$.p,27$. 
An audebit -Arminianus ali-

qui* affirmare Remifsionem pec-
catorum effe effeSlionem fidei ? 
tametfi non nift Credemibus 
conttngat ifla Remijfto. Dice* 
pdemfaltemprarfquifttuw quid-
dam ejfe ad Remiffionem pecca-
torum confequendam : Efto ; at-
qtti hac ratione dicatur Effldio 
fiedi-fedingenere tanttcm Caufe 
Difpofitiva, 

DAre any Arminian affirm 
thatRemiflion of fin is 

effected by Faith? ( or is the 
effect of Faith ) although that 
Remiffion befall none but Be
lievers. You will fay, Faith is 
at leaft fomewhat prerequifice 
for the obtaining Remiflion o f 
fin. Let it be fo : and for that 
reafon let it be called an effect 
o f Faith: But only in the kind 
( or nature) of a Difpofitive 
Caufe. 

* lufe the * \ D * m i h ' Pr*fa- 6 h W»a 
fmaUvolumn. *• C0ntroverfiam, Bona opera 

funt Caufa Difpofitwa falu-
tis. 

St lib. 3. Err. 7. Digref. 3. 
pag. 42. b. Q Nec quod files fit 
Conditio falutis quicqnam obeft 
quo minus fit etiam medium ad 
obtinendam faim em. Immo om~ 
nis Conditio hu]us generis habet 
rationem medii • rurfm omne 
medium morale habet rationem 
Conditions refpeflufinist Ne-
que enim fine debit is mediis ac 
quirt poteft finis : Et praftatio 

0*-

X\ Eyond Controverfie,Good 
j 3 Works are a Difpofitive 
caufe of falva ion. 

And that Faith is a Conditi
on of falvation, doth nothing 
hinder butthatit may bea means 
alfo to obtain falvation. Yea 
every Condition of this kind 
hath the nature of a means : 
and every moral means hath 
the nature of a Condition in 
refpeftof the end. For with
out the due means the end ca n-
not be attained : And.the per
formance of a Condition hath 

the 

ii;,.. 
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condmcmshabet rationem medii 
an affcquendum illud quod fub 
condinone nobis proponuur obti-
nendum,^ 

Ibid pag 54. a contra Grc-
vmch. S^lmmo tvquam non alia 
ratione fides eft medium qudm 
quia Dsns conftituit per fidem 
homines falvos. facere, nec fine 
fi.de quenqnam ex adult is facere. 
Nam ejufmodi medium non eft 
medium r.tfi ex pr A diet a ordina. 
tione Dei. Nam medium vex eft 
ccmmun.&rus figaificAtianu qudm 
conditio. 2^jn, omwe medium eft 
condit w , l>cet omnis conditio fir-
medium. Sed medium ad aliquid 
ohtinerJum f X contraSu vel fa-
4$tti jliud d?w/tm ell conditio 
Hcfjufmnii untern nud-um con-
fi<tnere penes amrrahtntew t'. ; 
prafertim vtro pf*e* fptpe, m em 
cam inferioye fiipuLoitem.^uare 
cum Deo con'ulfum fuerit non 
n fi per fidcrn hcivivts jalvrs fit-, 
cere\ & vei e credtntes «d unum 
omnes falvos facerey ex ifta 'Dei 
conftitutione fit ut fides evadat 
medium ad faintem..J 

Et 1 ib. i . C.7 parr. 3 pag. 
318. \jnsld cuufa» falutts quod 
attinet, non modo fidest fed & 
refipifcentia etiam & bona opera, 
fftfrutlus poenitentikdignijx or-
dmAtione Dei antegrediuntur 

falutem in adultis, idej^ tanquam 
caufa ; non quidem merit or i a, ut 
*e9? fid** in Chriftum ejftfmodi 

caufa 

the nature of a means to the at: 
taining of that which is under a 
condition propounded to us to 
be obtained.] 

[" Yea, I fay, that faith is on 
no other account, a means,then 
becaufe God hath appointed 
to fave men by faith, and to 
fave none at age without faith. 
For fuch kind of means is no 
means but by Divine Ordina
tion. For the word Means,is of 
more common (or large; fig-
nif cation then the word condi
tion. For every means is not a 
condition, though every con
dition be a means But a means 
of obtaining fomewhat by'>. on-
traft or ovenant, thar Ts a 
condition And to conftitute^ 
inch a means, i? in the power of 
the i ontractor: cfpecially in 
the power of a fuperior ftipula-
tjng with an inferior. Where
fore when God faw it meet not 
to lave men but by faith, and 
to fave all true believers; from 
that conftitution of God it is 
that faith becomes a means of 
Salvation ~J 

As for the caufes of Salvati
on, not only faith, but alfo re-
pentance and good works as 
fruits worthy repentance do by 
Gods ordination go before Sal
vation in the adult, and that as 
caufes; Not indeed Meritori
ous, as neither is faith in Chrift. 
fuch a caufe • but as prepara

tive: 

http://fi.de
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* Or from, 
faith. 

(11%) 
caufa eft, fed tanquam caufa tivecaufes, and previous difpo-
praparativ* & difpofitiones pro. - fitions^ 

j^em Contr. Corvin. pag. 
« 209. Col. 2. Ordinatiofalutts 
poterit ejfe abfoluta , fc<*f ^ 
falutts collatio nonfttabjolutafed 
ex conditioner non modo impetra-
tionii ejus per fmguinem ex 
parte Chrifti, fed & fifa & 
Refipifcentia ex parte noftra~\ 

£<4d quern finem ^ffequendum 
necejfanafuit tarn impetratio fa-
lutu per fanguinem fatla ex 
parte thrifts qudmfides &rc-
fipifcentiaex parte nofira: quia 
fctltcet conftituit Bens conferre 
nobis falutem per mohum pra
wn. J r 

Ibid. pag. 284. lommbus 
debits tncumbit falutem quarere 
non modo ex fide, fed & ex operi-
bus-> quatenus fine dubio falus 
conferendaeft per modum pr*miit 

quo pramiaturus eft Deus non 
modlfidem noftram, fed & bona 
opera univerfa>~\ Vide eundem 
Vindic.Grat.Ii^.Er 7. Digref. 
3. pag. 42. 44. Et contra Cor. 

pag.207. a. & pag 274. 
b . & p a g . 2 ? 7 . v 5 " 

THe Ordination of Salvati
on might be abfoiute, 

though the beftowing of Salva
tion be not abfolute,but oncon-
dition, not only of the impetra-
tion o f it by blood on Chrifts 
part, but alfo of Faith and Re
pentance on our part.] 

C f o the attaining of which 
end, there was neceffary as the 
impetration of Salvation 
made by blood on Chrifts part, 
fo faith and Repentance onowt 
part: and that is becaufe God 
hath appointed to beftow Sal
vation on us byway of reward,] 

[ I t l i e t h on all Elect tofeek 
Salvation,- not only by faith * 
but by works alfo, in that with
out doubt Salvation is to be 
given by way of re ward, where
by God will reward not only 
our faith, but alfo all our good 
works. ] 

HTtVifs againftCotton pag. 6>. [Itfeemsyoudefiretofliape 
.the promifes of God in the Covenant of Grace and o f 

Works in fo different a manner, that the one may feers to be 
Abfoiute, 



Abfolute, the other Conditional. Whereas they are of the fame 
nature m bo th , ] And page 40. [Was there no more in God* 
intention when he eleded fome, then the manifeftation of the 
r , CJ a u S l o r i o u s G ™ c e ? Did not God purpofe alfo to ma-
nireft the glory o f his Remunerative Juftice ? Is it not undeniable 
that God will beftow Salvation on all his Eletf, ( of ripe years ) 
by way of Reward and Crown of righteoufnefs, which God the 
Righteous Judge will give? fie. zTim.q. 2 The/. 1. I t is great 
pitty this is not confidered, as ufually it is not : Efpecially for the 
Momentous confequence thereof in my judgement: Sufficient i f 
I miftake not, to have ltifled this opinion following touching Re
probation in the very conception of it . 

p R o m this Witnefs I conclude. 1. That he abhorred to call 
X raith an efficient caufe of juftification: Therefore itis no In-

r S T - f i ^ 1 - E f f i c i e n t i n h i s ° P i n i o n - 2. That faith is the caufe 
ot Juftification and works of Salvation, which is more then I fay. 
r v r a n c * w o r ^ s a r e caufes of one and the fame k i n d , ^ . 
Difpofitive .• (which I take to be no proper caufe j 4. That 
Faith Repentance and Works are the conditions o f Salvation. 
5 I hat the reafon why faith and other duties are means of Sal
vation, is becaufe God hath freely appointed them to be the 
conditions and means thereof, and fo not formally velproxime 
from the receptive nature, or inftrumentaiity of faith. 6. That 
it is as a condition of Contract or Covenant that Faith and Re
pentance are means of Salvation, and therefore it is of right to 
Salvation that they are conditions, feeing it is right which the 
^ovenanc gives. 7. And though he fay that Juftification is only 
oytaith without works, yet he fpeaks plainly o f our being put 
mto a juftified State: and fo I fay fo as much as he. But i f right 
to Salvation be on condition of obedience, then doubtlefs Juftifi
cation at Judgement will pafs on that condition. To be Juftified, 
Will be to have our right to Impunity and Salvation cleared and 
determined. 8. That we muft needs feek Salvation by good 
works. 9. That the blood of Chrift and the works of man are 
py him both made conditions of Salvation. 10. That Salvation 
is the Reward both of faith and good works, t r. That the Co
venant of Grace is not abfolute, any mOre (hen the Covenant of 

U u Works: 
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Works: t u t as to that of the fame nature. 12. T tott was Cods 
defign in the Covenant of Grace, not only to glonfie the nches 
of Grace,but alfo to glorifie his parting f f i c e andthat: i t 
is great pitty that this is not ufually confidered as being a matter 
Of great moment. So much for Vt.Tmfs. 

6. A A Eianflhon, Tom.i . loc. X J E w ^ 1 r o f 
JVldeoper ib .qu.4 . I N by neceffity of order ot 

ehedientU eft necejjaria necefli- the caufe and effect, alio by nc 
tate ordinucaufie&ejfeSlus,item ceffity of dutyor command a o 
necelfnate debiti feumandati : by necefsityof retaining tauu. 

and avoiding punifhments tem
poral and eternal. 3 

The matter is not artificially 
enough explained when you 
fay, [though the whole matter 
depend upon many, yet the 
confeffion of fins is a fecond 
caufe o f Remiffion-l Tneie 
things are perplexed This were 
righter, that mercy alone is the 
proper and immediate efficient 
caufe of Remiflion; But con-

Sedagnitionemetfeautprtcedens fefsion k either fome A n t e C ^ 
quiddam, aut certs caufam fine dent, or a caufa fine qua 
qua non y ut ego loquor : Sed I (ufe to) fpeak: Butafecona 
eaufam fecwdam nemo fic apel- caute no man fo cals it J 

Item necejfitate retinenda fidei, 
& vitandi pan as temper ti
les er aternasJ^ 

IdeminEpift. edit. Lugdun. 
1647, pag. 453. [ iVo» fatU 
f*%i»2fi>* explicate res eft cum 
dicis \ j t f i tot a res pendet k mife-
recordia, tamen agnitio peccato-
tum eft fecunda caufa Remiffr 
onis^Hac funt perplex a: retlius 
Mud erat [_folum mlferecordiam 
ejfe caufam ejficientem, propriam 
& immediatam Remijfionis 

lat.-] 
Idemib. Epift. 19. pag.455. 

Ea de re dum nuper infpicio fcho* 
lafticot ( nam initio 4. Sent, in 
%. Qu, de hac ipfa appeUatione 
difputant, &c ) tamen miratus 

Concerning'this matter, when 
I lately look't into the School
men ( f o r in the begmningot 
*.Sent.i.«L*W difpute o 

Cum judicium qmrmdam, 1 u i ^ e J u 4 | e ^ " „ o h t t b a t M e r i t 
fenferunt meritum tantum efe them, who thought W ^ 
\ m f m (mqm non: Hi r»ih> is only a canfa fine q» ^ 

per' 
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Thefe feem Co me to fpeak very 
modeftly. 

\_Cordatm ftirreth up againft 
me the City,and aifo the neigh
bor Countries, and alfo the 
Court it felf, becaufe in explain
ing the controverfie of Juftifi-
catiofllfaid, that new obedi
ence was neceffary to Salva
tion. You know in what man
ner, and how diftin&ly I endea
voured to handle thefc things.] 

The title of repentance is more 
commodious then of Juftifi-
cation(™«. to commend works 
without offence) For I have oft 
obferved that our men do with 
more equal minds hear the 
praifes of works, when we treat 
of Repentance^ then when they 
think we treat of Juftification : 
When thefe two places are 
meerly neighbors, or or kin. 

JE>em, Apoiog.Confefs. Aug. \TXTHereforefaith may be 
pag. (mihi) 56 X_£uare * * called righteoufnefss 

Fides appeffari Juftitia poteft, becaufe it is that thing which is 
quia eft illud quod imputatur ad imputed to righteoufnefs, (that 
T*ftitiam^ ut cum Taulo loqua- we may fpeak with Paul) in 
mt*r> quacunj^ tandem in parte what part of man foever it be 
hominU ponatur: Id enim nihil placed ; For that nothing hin-
tmpedit impmationem divinam.2 dreth Gods imputation. 

JDem, ibid. pag. 18. It a fides HT'Hus faith which freely ac-
qu<t gratis accipit Remifftonem cepteth Remifsion of fins, 

peccaterum.tquid opponit mediato. becaufc it oppofeth the Media-
rem tiu 2 t o t 

ferquam vereemde loquuti vi-
demur. ] 

Etpag. i7o.Georg. Major, 
defendit. Etepift. eadem pag. 
438. ICordatus urSem, vie in as 
etiam regiones, & ipfamaulam 
adverfm me concitat, propterea 
quod in explicanda controverfia 
Juftificationis , dixi, Novam 
obedientiam neceffariam ejfe ad 
falutem. Scis quomodo, quam 
aitigenterhac, & quam diftintle 
conatus fum trattare.~] 

Ibid. pag. 446. [Ettitulusde 
posnitentia commodior eft qudm 

Juftificationei S<epe enim 
ttnimadverti noflros cum depee* 
nitetitiadicitur^ aquioribtts ani-
mts audire laudes operum, qudm 
cum put ant de fuftifcatione, di
et : Cum hi loci plane funt e«-
J* T W vicini utGraci dicunt.] 
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( 33* ) 
& prop'tiatorem Chriftum tor & Propitiator Chrift to the 
iraDei^nonopponit noftra meritay Anger of God, doth not op-
autdiletlionemnoftram^quiafidis pofe our merits, or our love, 
eft vera cognitio Chrifti, & mi- becaufe faith is the true know-
tur beneficm Chrifti, & regem- ledge of Chrift, and ufeth the 
rat corda,&prUcedit legii imph~ benefits o f Chrift, and regene-
tionem* rateth hearts , and precedeth 

the fulfilling of the Law. 

"^Hat which I conclude hence,asA/^»#/[KWJopinion,is,i.That: 
A he thought that confefsion of fin was a caufa fine qua non of 

pardon, and he ufed this as the fitteft phrafe. 2. That he ufed the 
word Merit ( as he did in the Anguft. C™M'-) which I do not, 
3 • I hat he took thofe fchoolmen to fpeak modeftly that faid mans 
meritsiwere but ^caufa fine qua non. 4. That he was vexed with 
turbulent fpirits for giving fo much toWorks, and Aecufed,and 
J^etarned, o f which you may fee more in his life by C^merarius 
and Mekh. Adamus. 5 . Through mens peeviftnefs he was fain 
to choofe the common place of Repentance, to preach the fame 
Uoctnne which men could not bear when he preacht of Juftin-
cation. 6. That he faith, faith is our Righteoufnefs, becaufe it is 
imputed to Righteoufnefs: and to impute to Righteoufnefs is 
ufually taken for Juftifying. 

7.Cd^H.ibld. 
Irobarfn^ c a P ; T H e b I ^ e o f alrourtranf-
•Deoopekm ^^^-Obliterataigitur ± grefsions being blotted 
quo% rejpttlu, om^**»* tranfgrejfionum culpa out,by which men are hindered 
quia Dominus ^ihus impediuntur homines ne from bringing forth any thing 
mn amare& quicquam Deogratumproferant, acceptable to God ; and the 
UqlTperm faHlt0 e t i a m imMeUioni* vU vice o f our imperfection being 
ritum faum in tioy1»0d bona quo^ operaftdare buried, which alfo ufeth to de-
Wiseffkitbona; f°l*t j ? tia fiunt a fidelibus bona file our good works; the good 
adeoft gratos opera ?uftacenfentur,vel (quod works which are done by the 
i&n&Z?a~ i J e m e f i ) i n 3«ft*'<tr»impman- faithful,areefteemedrighteous, 
Z t f Z S S * * 3 or (which is the fame; are im~ 
& lineamenta putedfor RighteoufnefS'j 
mltftsfmvidef. Idem 


